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Substitute economy 
lor waste. ™i>- .uc. food.

as contain the great
est amount of nourishment, with the least 
possible waste. No food meets these 
requirements more perfectly than

BOYRIL

LIEUT JARDINE ENROUTE HOME
The report published in local pa

pers that Lieut Arthur Jardine, of 
Nordln, was reported mlaaftig are 
evidently not correct, for a London, 
Engl*id despatch, of Aug 28th says: 
"Lieut Arthur Jardine, N B Ragt and 
R A F, of Newcastle, N B who re
cently sustained Injuries In a flying 
occident has been passed on shdi 
furlough to CShada He is st present; 
In the Central RAF Hospital, Haaa- 
steed”

IS THE
LIFE

A

Bubbling Bliss
XXX/is just bubbling over with goodness, it's so chock-a- 

Sloc* full of pungent pep. Become afXXX >fan this very 
day and give the “ knock out " to thirst Buy this drink 
of mystery at" the nearest thirst-ery and see what a spank
ing raiof keen edge it will put on your spirits. A bottle 
of XxX gives added zest and vim to the day’s work 
because of irj refreshing flavor and mighty pleasing 
coolness.

ssh It

is the password

Ask tor XXX ey name wherever drinks are sold Keep 
a few bottles always on the ice for yourself, your family 
and your friends.

A. D. FARRAH & CO.
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

wue

Public Schools 
of Newcastle 
Re-opened Today

Two New Teachers at Harkin’s 
Academy and one at 

Buie Schiool

The public school» of Newcastle 
opened this morning with a good 
attendance .Upwards of 66 permits 
had been issued by Secretary Lindon 
this morning

At Harkin’s Academy Principal J 
D Keane remains in charge with the 
eame teaching staff as last yeah with 
the exception, that Mies Alice Camp
bell and Misé Sadie Urquhart fills 
the vacancies caused by the resigna
tions o Miss Jennie M Fellows and 
Miss Helen McLeod,

In this school there has been many 
improvements made during the holi
days Thrco class rooms have been 
refloored and other necessary rep*
pair work done ----- ------

At Buie School, there has been a 
se.-ond department added with Miss 
Ruth Benson in charge, and Miss Ella 
Gray principal The new building 
has been given another coat of paint 
which adds greatly to its appearance

British and french 
Continue Advances

Former Whitneyville 
Man Dies In West

Mr. Samual Whitney Passes 
Away at Stevens Point, Wis

on Aug 12th.
1 --------

(Stevens Print. Wis., Journal Aug 12) 
Tlip death of Samuel Whitney, a 

p.lùteer resident of Steven» Point;oc-
Wednesday

Ghaulnes has been A* occupied 
curred at hie home at 803 Ellis Street’ YYWiito Yrttope
at 3 16 o'clock Saturday afternoon; 
after an illness of almost eight'weeks 
Death was caused by a complies*- 
tion of <}fbeases. He leave»; besides 
his wklpw, the following children: 
Irene Kansas City Mo; Clyde of this 
city; Jqhn, Tulsa: Okl*. Also the 
following brothers and sistere: David 
C, city; and John James Elizabeth 
and Mrs Mary McCormack; all of
Newcastle, N B; Canada. .......

The funeral will be held Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the fam
ily home. Rev James Blake will of-
flcc.te.. , .........................................

Mr Whitney was born at Whitney
ville; New Brunswick on Nov. 6th 
1841 and would have been had he 
Rved 77 years of age this fall. He 
lived in Whitneyville until he was 
22 or 23 year» of age; going from 
there to Bangor; Me: where he 
resided for one year. From there he 
went to Pittsburg where he spefct an
other year; leaving there he came to 
this city; whore he resided until 
deatlft. Ho had been a resident of 
Stevens Point for the past 47 years. 
He was married in 1873 in this city 
to Lucy Brawley; daughter of one • 
of tho errly residents of Stevens 
Point; afte^ whom Brawley street 
was named. After his marriage he 
built the present liome on Ellis street 
where they had resided since.. During 
all the time ho lived in Stevens Point 
his principal occupation was that of 
a lumberman until about 15 years 
ago when he purchased a farm near 
Junction City. Since then he has 
divided hie time botw^On the farm 
and hiB home in Stevens Point He 
wa» forced to give up work on his 
farm about a year ago.
(Deceased's sister Mies Elisabeth 
Whitney passed away here oa Mon- 

lut)

Miss Beesle Regan of Lynn Mass 
is spending her vacation aff her home 
here

Mrs Thomas Belmore of Freder
icton is vis!tig her father Mr George 
Stables

Rev end Mrs Alex Kettle and Mies 
Jean *e the gueets of Mr and Mrs 
W A Him peon, Millerton

Mr R G jMowatt, of Dsihooste is 
visiting Millerton friends this week

Enemy Giving Away in all Points 
Before Victorious Allies

LENS IS TAKEN 
On a twenty mile front yesterday the 
Canadians and Britisli troops swept 
forward for four miles, capturing 
over ten thousand prisoners, Among 
the towns occupied |by the Canadians 
was the important city of Lens.

--------- r-ih------------

Tuesday
.Canadian .troops, after captmring 
Wanoourt, carried their Unes eaat 
of Guem&ppe

A eounter-attack forced the Brit
ish back from Longueval to Base- 
entin Le-Grand and High Wood 
The counter-attack was broken up 
at that point and the British posit
ions re-established east of High Wood 

Austrailia’n forces have made sub
stantial progrei,! toward Domhierre,
• nth if the 's-.mme, and east of 
Suzanne, north of the river 

North of the Scrape river, Scot
tish troops renewed their attacks 
against the Germans last night, and 
have advanced towards Pleuvuin 

Since last Wednesday the British 
have taken 21,000 prisoners 

An army of 40.000 peasants are 
fighting against a combined force 
of Germans and Ukrainians near 
Skvira, according to the newspaper 
Pravda

The railway strike in Ukraine con
tinues Russian bourgeoisie, return
ing from Kiev, report that au r>)on 
as German soldiers leave any dis
trict the workmen desert the factor
ies and peasants organize resistance

by

Progress toward the Somme was 
continued this morning by the French, 
Since Tuesday thirty villages have 
been taken by them

Among the larger villages taken 
by the Frénch are Qmlecourt. Reig- 
lise, and Verpillieres

British forces fighting east of Ar
ras have reached the outskirts of 
Haucourt. Remy and Boiry Noire 
Dajmo, north of the Arras-C «mitral 
road The British line in the Flan
ders battle area has been advanced 
on a front of four miles astride the 
Neuf Berqufn-Estaires

South of the Somme, the British 
have taken Fouquacourt, while north 
of the Somme they have attacked and 
taken the greater part of Tronee 
Wood

Each day accentuates the German 
defeat and adds to the losses In bien, 
material and prisoners Since July 
18, the Allies have taken well over 
one hundred thousand prisoners 
The gune captured have numbered 
more than one thousand and there 
also have been vast stores of am- 
munltien
The British troops from August 8 to 
August 26, took 45,000 prisoners and 
460 guns

------- 7**--------
Thursday

Paris Aug 29 —Fsench troops are 
flgthing in Noyon, accordng to re
ports received from the battle front 
today

The town, which now forms the 
apex of a sharp salietat, to heavily de
fended by machine guns. It Is al
ready outflanked from the north- 
west}.

Speeding up their advance, the 
French have enlarged their positions 
on the west bank of the Somme Can
al over a wide front south of rer
oute. ’ i ; f' J» 4 \
v fct the dry canal, êàit of Neele, the 
fighting was extremely heavy. A 
huge amount of tnaterial was 
captured In that region.

North of Boissons, the Germans are 
clinging to dominating position» at 
Cufttee (a mile and a half north of 
the city), and Juvi*u The Oennans 
are reported to he greatly strength
ening their positions to St Oobain 

(Continued on page 4)

Police Station 
No Terror For

Thirsty Ones

Chatham Police Station Broken 
Into on Friday Evening and 

Quantity ol Liquor 
Stolen

That the thlrsty-onee of Chatham 
have little fear of the Police of that 
town was amply demonstrated 
last week in our sister town wkes 
thelvos visited the lockup there and 
broke open a capboard and helped 
themselves to a generous quantity 
of fire water that had 'been seized 
by Inspector Dickison and placed 
there for safe keeping 

1 Shortly after Inspector Dickie q» 
was appointed Inspector one night; 
while absent from home his resid
ence was broken into by persons le 
search of liquor, and since that time 
he has been placing all seized liquor 
in tile station for safe keeping 
until last week there was between 
twenty-five and thirty bottles This 
was placed in t'ie cupboard with 
double locks and its presence made 
known t'* only a few if the tru.nid 
ones but on Friday night, sun ton© 
entered the station and after un
locking one of the locks pried the 
door open far enough to reach in and 
get six of the bottles, as well as 
break a seventh one in their endeav
or to secure more, but were unable
to do so ...........

On the same evening while 
Town Marshall Ashford was on duty 
at the Circus'grounds someone visit
ed his home on Upper Kitig Street 
and. endeavored to gain admittance 
first by the fron* door and then at 
Ue rear Mrs Ashford, who was 
alone at the time was given quite a 
scare but the misdreant boding that 
someone was at home, did not make 
an effort to force bis entrance

It is thought that the person or 
.persons were In search of some 
liquor that was recently seized by 
Mr Ashford, but they were unsuc
cessful in their mission 

In conversation with the Advocate, 
Mr Ashford said that any person 
trespassing on his property after 
dark would do so a* their own ris'r 
and put up with the conseyuences as 
he intends to take harsh measures 
against anyone endeavoring to re
peat the performance ef FYiday 
evening

Young Lady Was
Fond ef Dress

So She Took the Loan 
Her Employers and Hied 

Away to the City

The love of drees, and exclteme 
promisee to rakke things rath 
warm for a Uouglastowti young lat 
who lor some time past hae be 
employed as a domestic here 

Yesterday morning she. atari 
work at the home of a local m. 
chant, and during tl.eir ahs=.i 
■wav frem the house cu-lng the 1 
took advantage of the opportunl 
to enlarge her wardrobe with soi 
of the best clothing of the ladles' 
the house to the value of about o 
hundred dollars, and then puroh. 
Ing a ticket for St John, start 
forth to conquer new fields, bat 
wa# not long before the police we 
poUfled, and all peinte alonç t 
railway have been notified and a 
In the look out for the fair dame 
with the borrowed plumage

MOTORED TO FREDERICTON
Mayor Troy. Aid P Russell, An

drew Brooks and Master Charles 
IMckjfion taoUteJ ti EYedbrtotoa 
last week Pie Roy Dl .klson, wh» 
Is at the Convalescent Home there 
accompanied them back t# Newcas
tle

The K. of C. Army Hub Drive—September 15th to 23rd


